
 

 

TRINITY SUNDAY 

Sunday, June 16, 2019 • 10:30 AM 

 

As you enter for worship, all are encouraged to greet one another and enjoy 

fellowship with those around you.  As the prelude begins, we’ll shift into a 

brief time of quiet reflection, where God uses the stillness of the moment to 

quiet our souls for what will continue to emerge during our community's 

worship of the living, loving God. 

 

  

  PRELUDE: Let Praises Rise  ................................................................................................................  A’Leithia Sweeting 

Micah Smith, guitar & vocals, David Smith, drum & vocals 

  

  INVITATION TO WORSHIP  .....................................................................................................................  Emily Hull McGee 

  
  INVOCATION  ............................................................................................................................................  Emily Hull McGee 

Leader: O Holy Trinity, One God in Three Persons, 
 
People: we behold in the splendor of creation  

  your majesty and our responsibility. 

 

Leader: O Holy Trinity, One God in Three Persons, 
 
People: we behold in the face of Jesus Christ 

  your divinity and our humanity. 

 

Leader:  O Holy Trinity, One God in Three Persons, 
 
People: we behold in the Spirit of truth  

  your glory and our calling. 

  Bound to you forever,  

  we will ever praise your name! 

  

* HYMN 1: Holy, Holy, Holy ........................................................................................................................................  NICAEA 

  

  PASSING OF THE PEACE  ..............................................................................................................................  Brent Greene 

Leader:  May the peace of Christ be with you. 

People:  And also with you. 

  

   



  PSALM LESSON: Psalm 8 (Pew Bible, OT, p. 382)...............................................................................................  Nikki Byers 

Leader:  This is the Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 

  

  CALL TO PRAYER: Stand in Awe  .........................................................................................................................  E. Lorenz 

Sanctuary Choir   •   Leigh Walters, director 

Stand in awe, and sin not; commune with your own heart, and be 

still.  Be still and know that I am God.  I will be exalted. Stand in awe, 

and sin not; commune with your own heart and be still. Amen. 

 

  PRAYER OF CONFESSION  ............................................................................................................................  Brent Greene 

Leader: By faith in Jesus Christ, we are given access  

  to the grace of God. Standing in that grace,  

  we now confess our sins before God,  

  seeking forgiveness and peace. 
 
People: Triune God, within your own life  

  there is mutuality, equality, and unity in diversity. 

  Though we are made in your image,  

  we confess that we distort the triune life. 

  Instead of seeking mutual welfare 

  and the common good, we seek our own gain. 

  Instead of living in equality, justice, and respect,  

  we construct systems that are unjust. 

  We devise ways to elevate ourselves over others,  

  and disrespectful thoughts, words, and actions  

  still surface in us. 

  We allow differences to divide us  

  and lead to brokenness. 

  Holy God, forgive us. 

  Restore in us, and in our life together,  

  the divine image you intend. 

  Make us tender in mutuality. 

  Make us generous in equality. 

  Make us grateful in diversity. 

  We pray to be one with you and one another,  

  through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

  

   WORDS OF ASSURANCE  ............................................................................................................................  Brent Greene 

Leader:  Sisters and brothers,  

 we are still standing in the grace of Christ. 

 Because God’s love has been poured  

 into our hearts through the Holy Spirit,  

 we are set free to love God and neighbor,  

 and to work for the reconciliation of the world. 
  
People: Thanks be to God!   

  

  OLD TESTAMENT LESSON: Proverbs 8:1-4,22-31 (Pew Bible, OT, p.458) .....................................  Ka’thy Gore Chappell 

Leader:  This is the Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 



 *HYMN 178: How Deep the Father’s Love for Us .............................................................................................  TOWNEND 

 

  PRAYERS FOR THE PEOPLE  ........................................................................................................................  Amy McClure 

 

  THE LORD’S PRAYER 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. 

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses 

as we forgive those who trespass against us. 

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen. 

  

  SERMON: “A Spirit of Wisdom”  ...........................................................................................................  Emily Hull McGee 

 

*HYMN OF RESPONSE 26: God of All Creation, All-Powerful ................................................................................  SLANE 

All are invited to respond to God now in quiet or public ways. Our church 

welcomes you to share a new desire to follow in the way of Jesus or to join 

our congregation as a member. As we sing, please come to the front of the 

sanctuary and share your commitment with one of our ministers. 

  

*OFFERTORY PRAYER  ....................................................................................................................................  Mitch Phipps  

  

  GIVING OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS 

  

  CHORAL OFFERTORY: Now God Be Praised in Heaven Above  .................................................................... M. Vulpius 

Sanctuary Choir   •   Leigh Walters, director 

Now God be praised in heaven above, Praise be to God for His great love, 

Wherein all creatures live and move, Hallelujah!  Praise Him yet more for 

conquering faith, Which feareth neither pain nor death, But, trusting God, 

rejoicing saith, Hallelujah!  His grace defends us from all ill; His Christ shall 

be our leader still, Till heaven and earth shall do His will; Hallelujah! 

      

*DOXOLOGY .......................................................................................................................................  LASST UNS ERFREUEN  

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 

Praise God, all creatures here below; 

O praise God! Alleluia! 

Praise, praise the Father, praise the Son, 

And praise the Spirit, Three in One, 

O praise God, O praise God! 

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 

  
  

*BENEDICTION  .......................................................................................................................................... Emily Hull McGee 

 

  POSTLUDE: Allegro maestoso ........................................................................................................................  H. D’Aubel 

Mary Beard, Piano 
 

*Those who are able will please stand.  
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FLOWERS 

The flowers today have been given in loving memory of Dale Messick on his birthday  

with thanks to God for his life and legacy by his wife, Diane Messick, and his family. 

 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

We extend our gratitude to the following folks for their leadership in worship today: 

Mary Beard  •  Gene Sherrill  •  David Smith  •  Micah Smith  •  Leigh Walters   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THIS WEEK AT FIRST 
SUNDAY, JUNE 16 

8:00 am Deacons’ Meeting (Kelly Auditorium) 

9:15 am  Churchwide Summer Bible Study 

   (Kelly Auditorium) 

10:30 am  Worship Service (Kelly Auditorium) 

 

TUESDAY, JUNE 18 

11:45 am Outreach Team Meeting (A-L Commons) 

5:00 pm Finance Committee Meeting  

  (Conference Room) 

 

SUNDAY, JUNE 23 

9:15 am  Churchwide Summer Bible Study 

   (Kelly Auditorium) 

10:30 am  Worship Service (Kelly Auditorium) 

11:45 am Children’s Ministry Luncheon & Homebound 

Visits (A-L Commons) 

 

SERVING TODAY 

Deacons of the Week: Mitch Phipps, Judy Eustice 

Nursery Babies-Ones: Marty Cook 

Nursery Twos-Pre-K: Jean Mallard 

 

CURRENT DONATION NEEDS 

Crisis Control: Canned Meats (salmon/tuna/beef) 

Samaritan Ministries: Sugar 

 

 

WORSHIP SERVICE BROADCAST 

Our Sunday Morning Worship Service is streamed live at 

10:30 am from our website at firstonfifth.org.  

Online giving is available at give.firstonfifth.org.  

 

OUR VISION 

We are a community in the heart of the city called by Jesus 

to practice bold love of God and neighbor and boundless 

compassion for all people. 

 

Rev. Emily Hull McGee 

Pastor  

ehullmcgee@firstonfifth.org 

Ext. 116 

 

Rev. Amy McClure 

Associate Pastor 

Children, Senior Adults, Pastoral Care 

amcclure@firstonfifth.org 

Ext. 120 

 

Rev. David Williamson 

Associate Pastor 

Worship, Arts, Administration 

dwilliamson@firstonfifth.org 

Ext. 118 

 

Rev. Brent Greene 

Interim Minister for  Discipleship 

bgreene@firstonfifth.org 

Ext. 110 

 

Nikki Byers 

Interim Minister for  Missions 

nbyers@firstonfifth.org 

Ext. 106 

 

 


